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Align with God as Truly Sovereign!       Exodus #10 
 
 

God to Pharaoh:    “Let my people go that they may worship me!” 
 

Pharaoh to God:     He said the Israelites could go (4x), but then 
he hardened heart and didn’t let them go (9x). 

 

God’s 10 Plagues -  Blood #1 (early Oct) - Hail #7 (early Feb) - Firstborn #10 (Mar/Apr - Passover) 
Blood* - Frogs - Gnats / Flies* - Livestock - Boils / Hail* - Locusts - Darkness / Firstborn* 
 7:14-24      7:25-8:15    8:16-19     8:20-32        9:1-7               9:8-12   9:13-35      10:1-20           10:21-29            11:1-10 
 
Locusts     

8 “Go, worship the LORD your God,” Pharaoh said. “But tell me who will be going.”  
9 Moses answered, we will go with our young & old, our sons & daughters, our  
flocks & herds, to celebrate a festival to the Lord...” 10 Pharaoh said, “If I let you go,  
with your women and children! You will do evil. 11 No! Have only the men go and  
worship the LORD…” Then Moses and Aaron were driven out of Pharaoh’s presence. 
12 The LORD said to Moses, “Stretch out your hand over Egypt so locusts swarm over  
the land and devour everything in the fields still left by the hail...”                  Exodus 10:8-12 
 

 Darkness     

21 Then the LORD said to Moses, “Stretch out your hand toward the sky so that darkness  
spreads over Egypt- darkness that can be felt.” 22 So Moses stretched out his hand  
toward the sky, and total darkness covered all Egypt for three days. 23 No one could  
see anyone else or move about for three days. Yet all the Israelites had light in the  
places where they lived. 24 Then Pharaoh summoned Moses and said, “Go, worship  
the LORD. Even your women and children may go with you; only leave your flocks  
and herds behind…”  28 Pharaoh said to Moses, “Get out of my sight! Make sure you  
do not appear before me again! The day you see my face you will die.” 29 “Just as you  
say,” Moses replied. “I will never appear before you again.”               Exodus 10:21-29 
 

Firstborn     

The LORD had said to Moses, “I will bring one more plague on Pharaoh and Egypt.  
After that, he will let you go from here, and when he does, he will drive you out 
completely. 2 Tell the men and women alike to ask their neighbors for articles of  
silver and gold.” 3 (The LORD made the Egyptians favorably disposed toward the  
people, and Moses was highly regarded by Pharaoh’s officials and the people.) 
 
4 So Moses said to Pharaoh, “The LORD says: ‘About midnight I will go throughout Egypt.  
5 Every firstborn son in Egypt will die, from the firstborn son of Pharaoh, who sits  
on the throne, to the firstborn son of the female slave, who is at her hand mill, and  
all the firstborn of the cattle as well. 6 There will be loud wailing throughout Egypt-  
worse than there has ever been or ever will be again. 7 But among the Israelites , 
not a dog will bark at any person or animal.’ Then you will know that the LORD  
makes a distinction between Egypt and Israel. 8 All these officials of yours will  
come to me, bowing down before me and saying, ‘Go, you and all the people who  
follow you!’ After that I will leave.” Then Moses, hot with anger, left Pharaoh. 
9 The LORD had said to Moses, “Pharaoh will refuse to listen to you- so my wonders  
may be multiplied in Egypt…” 10 Moses and Aaron performed all these wonders  
before Pharaoh, but he would not let the Israelites go out of his country.                Exodus 11:1-10 
 

Ø God accomplishes ___his purposes in unexpected ways___! 
 

Ø God involves ___unlikely people, equipping them as they go___! 
 

Ø God desires ___us to be available in our generation___! 
 

 

 
 
 

 

Crossroads Church 
 

Discovering Life Connected with God! 
 
 

Our Vision 
 

To be a dynamic and diverse family of believers in Jesus Christ 
connected in transforming relationships with God, each other, and our world! 

 
Our Purpose and Mission 

 

To connect people with God, God’s family, and God’s mission 
through a transforming relationship with Jesus Christ! 

 
Our Strategy 

 

To fulfill God’s purpose in our lives through a balanced commitment 
to love God with our entire being and to love our neighbor as ourselves, 

according to God’s Great Commandment and Great Commission in the Bible. 
 

Our Commitment 
 
 

 

Growth 
To speak and act more like Jesus Christ each day of our lives. 
To reach people disconnected from God with the love of Jesus. 

 
Relationships 

To develop depth, consistency, and closeness in our walk with Jesus. 
To share life and spiritual journey together with each other. 

 
Relevance 

To apply God’s truths and principles to life in practical ways. 
To engage and meaningfully share Jesus with people. 

 
Involvement 

To participate in church family relationships and responsibilities. 
To discover and contribute our dynamic and diverse abilities. 

 
Truth 

To value Jesus Christ and the Bible as God’s eternal revelation to us. 
To believe and center on Jesus Christ as forgiver and life leader. 

 
 

Let’s Catch the Vision and Share the Mission Together! 
 

“We are an autonomous, biblically-based church family that  
actively partners locally and internationally to fulfill our mission  

to connect people in transforming relationship with Jesus Christ!” 
 
 

 
 

 


